
 

     

 West B!d" P#ma$ Rem%e Lea&ing Plan 

 

       

In 'er to ensu( that lea&ing is c"tinued, i)spectiв + l,kd- and self-is!ati", West B!d" P#ma$ Sch. has deвl/ed the f!l0ng plan. 
This plan +fe1 (m%e lea&ing /p2unities 3ilst also ackn4edging that s5e h6seh!ds haв limited access to de7ces and 8ld (qui( ha9-
c/ies + : and (s6;es. 

This plan <ll be applied in the f!l0ng instances: 

1. An indi7dual is self-is!ating because + a p=itiв test <thin the h6seh!d; 

2. A g>p + child(n a( self-is!ating because + a case + c?a7@s in the bubble; 

3. A 3!e bubble A cB2 is self-is!ating because + an 6tb(ak + c?a7@s 

The plan c5plies <th the expectati"s and p#nciples 6tlined in the DFE d,uments: Rest#cting attendance du#ng the nati"al l,kd- and Get help 
<th (m%e educati"  

The am6nt + (m%e educati" pCded sh6ld be, as a minimum: 

• Key Stage 1: 3 h61 a day " aвDge acEs the cB2, <th less fA y6nger child(n  
• Key Stage 2: 4 h61 a day 



S+tF( and "line platfGs 

Within all plans, teache1 <ll set appH#ate : in-line <th 6r cu)nt cuIculum, p#ma#ly supplemented by a Dnge + (s6;es pCded by Oak 
Academy and White R=e Maths. 

Child(n <ll (main in c"tact <th their Class teacher th>gh Class DJo and Seesaw (to sha( successes and c5municati"s). 

Oak Academy has been selected to supp2 (m%e lea&ing fA a number + (as"s. The Oak Academy less"s a( in-line <th 6r teaching eth= – they 
enc6Dge the use + (t#eKl pDctice, explicit teaching <th high quality mLelling, and the use + delibeDte pDctice. The "line less"s a( f(e to all 
and +fer a (c'ed taught sessi" so that the child(n can access physical teaching fM a teacher and then access : (lating to that less" <thin 
the same Nbsite. The( a( also hund(ds + less"s specifically aimed at child(n <th SEND needs and (qui#ng additi"al supp2. Class teache1 a( 
to use the less"s in the classO so child(n a( familiar <th the platfG. 

White R=e Maths (s6;es <ll be used as they a( matched to 6r cu)nt maths cuIculum mLel. Child(n a( в$ used to seeing these (s6;es.  

Spelling Shed, Maths Shed and TT R,ksta1 <ll all be utilised to supp2 the acquisiti" and (tenti" + basic cP skills. 

Seesaw and Class DJo <ll (main in use as the c5municati" element has al(ady pQd to be inKluable. Teache1 and pa(nts <ll be able to 
message "e an%her to sha( infGati" and +fer supp2. Use + Class DJo and Seesaw <ll be in-line <th the Class DJo and Seesaw Usage P!icies. 

In the eвnt + any fG + is!ati" and l=s + lea&ing caused by C?a7@s, pa(nts must unde1tand that engagement in h5e lea&ing is 
c5pulsR, as is the expectati" that West B!d" P#ma$ Sch. makes that pCsi" aKilable and accessible to all. HSвr, if child(n themselвs 
a( tT ill to attend then they sh6ld n% be expected to engage in h5e lea&ing. 

In p(paDti" fA h5e-lea&ing, pa(nts and child(n <ll be pCded <th lUins and passVs fA the f!l0ng platfGs: 

• Class DJo 

• Spelling/Maths Shed 

• TT R,ksta1 

• Seesaw 

WWsheets and PDctical Res6;es 

If a child is is!ated fM sch. i.e. the child is sent h5e fM sch. to either (ceiв a test A self-is!ate as s5e"e in the h6seh!d is being 
tested, they <ll leaв sch. <th a pack + : and their - stati"e$ pack. Child(n <ll haв immediate /p2unity to c"tinue their lea&ing.  

The : packs <ll c"tain : (leKnt to the age and stage + the child. 



Staff TDining 

All staff haв been tDined " hX to use the diffe(nt apps 3ich N a( accessing as a sch. and N haв all haв lUins.  

Pa(nt Questi"nai(  

We haв sent a digital de7ce questi"nai( to pa(nts/ca(1 to find 6t ab6t their accessibility and SLT a( ackn4edging the (sp"ses. We a( 
cu)ntly aFiting 6r de7ce all,ati" fM the Dfe.  

BaIe1 to (m%e lea&ing 

If child(n a( st@ggling to access (m%e lea&ing fM h5e due to lack + appH#ate de7ces/data, sch. <ll do all it can to help (s!в any 
issues.  

Rem%e Lea&ing 

The initial (sp"se to any is!ati" <ll be to pCde child(n <th h5e lea&ing mate#als al"gside their class stati"e$ pack (this might need to be 
deliв(d). In the case + 3!e cB2 is!ati", (s6;es <ll be uplYded to Class DJo/Seesaw and p#Zty child(n <ll haв packs deliв(d. This 
measu( <ll aff' teache1 a sh2 time to p(pa( their (m%e lea&ing (s6;es. 

Pupil needs to is!ate because s5e"e in their h6seh!d is sympt5atic A tests p=itiв

Ongƣng Supp2 Safegua9ing/SEND

Using Class DJo and Seesaw the Class teacher <ll c5municate lea&ing 
mate#als to supp2 their child. The teacher <ll decide 3at mate#als a( m=t 
appH#ate fA the indi7dual child. The pa(nt <ll be able to c5municate <th 
class teache1 th>gh the Class DJo app. 

If teaching input is (qui(d fA cP less"s, the teacher can di(ct the pa(nt to a 
(leKnt Oak Nati"al taught sessi" A White R=e Maths. N"-cP less"s and 
(s6;es <ll be uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. 

Sch. +fice to c"tact pa(nts to ensu( a test has been taken 
and to make su( that pa(nts knX to c5municate test (sults 
to info@Nst-b!d".co.uk  

If y6r child is entitled to benefit-(lated FSM N <ll ensu( 
f\ made aKilable.  

If y6r child is ]lneDble in any Fy, the DSL <ll ensu( 
that appH#ate agencies a( all n%ified and a^nge fA 
(gular checks 7a a ph"e call. 

If a child dœs n% engage, the Class teacher is to call the 
pa(nts to discuss _stacles and supp2. 

mailto:info@west-boldon.co.uk


A g>p + child(n a( self-is!ating because + a case + c?a7@s in their class bubble

Ongƣng Supp2 Safegua9ing/SEND

Using Class DJo and Seesaw the Class teacher <ll c5municate lea&ing 
mate#als to supp2 their child. The teacher <ll decide 3at mate#als a( m=t 
appH#ate fA the indi7dual child. The pa(nt <ll be able to c5municate <th 
class teache1 th>gh the Class DJo app. 

If teaching input is (qui(d fA cP less"s, the teacher can di(ct the pa(nt to a 
(leKnt Oak Nati"al taught sessi" A White R=e Maths. Other less"s and 
(s6;es, such as liteDcy linked to their class n`ls, and t/ic : <ll be 
uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. 

Links to "line lea&ing sites can also be used as child(n haв all been giвn 
these in adKnce; such as times tables aksta1, edshed, (ading plus, etc.   

C5pleted : sh6ld be ph%UDphed and uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. 
Teache1 can then (7ew the : c5pleted and ensu( that the f!l0ng day’s 
less" add(sses misc"cepti"s etc.  

Teache1 <ll uplYd a p(-(c'ed 7deo to explain the : set th>gh is!ati".  

Teache1 <ll then check in <th the child(n " a 1:1 basis to ‘catch up’ t<ce each 
Nek 7a zb to allX the child(n to talk th>gh the lea&ing set. Child(n <ll 
be giвn a set time and (qui(d to haв an adult p(sent <th them <th du#ng 
the call.  

Sch. +fice to c"tact pa(nts to ensu( a test has been taken 
and to make su( that pa(nts knX to c5municate test (sults 
to info@Nst-b!d".co.uk  

If y6r child is entitled to benefit-(lated FSM N <ll ensu( 
f\ made aKilable.  

If y6r child is ]lneDble in any Fy, the DSL <ll ensu( that 
appH#ate agencies a( all n%ified and a^nge fA (gular 
checks 7a a ph"e call. 

Th=e n% engaging <th h5e lea&ing a( to (ceiв a ph"e 
call fM a member + SLT to discuss the _stacles and 
supp2.

mailto:info@west-boldon.co.uk


A 3!e bubble/cB2 + child(n is is!ating because + an 6tb(ak + c?a7@s

Ongƣng Supp2 Safegua9ing/SEND

Using Class DJo and Seesaw the Class teacher <ll c5municate lea&ing 
mate#als to supp2 their child. The teacher <ll decide 3at mate#als a( m=t 
appH#ate fA the indi7dual child. The pa(nt <ll be able to c5municate <th 
class teache1 th>gh the Class DJo app. 

If teaching input is (qui(d fA cP less"s, the teacher can di(ct the pa(nt to a 
(leKnt Oak Nati"al taught sessi" A White R=e Maths. Other less"s and 
(s6;es, such as liteDcy linked to their class n`ls, and t/ic : <ll be 
uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. 

Links to "line lea&ing sites can also be used as child(n haв all been giвn 
these in adKnce; such as times tables aksta1, edshed, (ading plus, etc.   

C5pleted : sh6ld be ph%UDphed and uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. 
Teache1 can then (7ew the : c5pleted and ensu( that the f!l0ng day’s 
less" add(sses misc"cepti"s etc.  

Teache1 <ll uplYd a p(-(c'ed 7deo to explain the : set th>gh is!ati".  

Teache1 <ll then check in <th the child(n " a 1:1 basis to ‘catch up’ t<ce each 
Nek 7a zb to allX the child(n to talk th>gh the lea&ing set. Child(n <ll 
be giвn a set time and (qui(d to haв an adult p(sent <th them <th du#ng 
the call.   

In the eвnt + teache1 bec5ing ill, SeniA Leade1 <ll be (qui(d to ‘take`r’ 
the Class DJo acc6nt to ensu( (s6;es and c5municati" is aKilable.

Sch. +fice to c"tact pa(nts to ensu( a test has been taken 
and to make su( that pa(nts knX to c5municate test (sults 
to info@Nst-b!d".co.uk  

If y6r child is entitled to benefit-(lated FSM N <ll ensu( 
f\ made aKilable.  

If y6r child is ]lneDble in any Fy, the DSL <ll ensu( that 
appH#ate agencies a( all n%ified and a^nge fA (gular 
checks 7a a ph"e call. 

Th=e n% engaging <th h5e lea&ing a( to (ceiв a ph"e 
call fM a member + SLT to discuss the _stacles and the 
supp2 needed by the family.  

Whe( child(n 8ld nGally (ceiв additi"al supp2 fM 
SEND agencies, the SENDCO <ll make a^ngements fA th=e to 
c"tinue 7a Zb as l"g as the agencies engage.  

The SENDCO <ll sha( appH#ate Oak Nati"al SEND less"s 
<th teache1 3o <ll disseminate acc'ingly.
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Sch. /en to ]lneDble and c#tical :er child(n "ly <th the (st + the child(n accessing (m%e lea&ing.  

Ongƣng Supp2 Safegua9ing/SEND

Using Class DJo and Seesaw the Class teacher <ll c5municate lea&ing mate#als to supp2 their child. This 
<ll be in the fG + a Nekly timetable (flecting the appH#ate am6nt + lea&ing h61 <th (spect to the 
child’s Key Stage. 

The teacher <ll decide 3at mate#als a( m=t appH#ate fA the indi7dual child. The lea&ing <ll be Nll 
sequenced.  The pa(nt <ll be able to c5municate <th class teache1 th>gh the Class DJo app. 
The "line lea&ing <ll be supp2ed by a paper pack + : deliв(d to the child(n " a Nekly basis. The 
child(n <ll also (ceiв exe;ise bcs/:bcs as (qui(d.  

If teaching input is (qui(d fA cP less"s, the teacher <ll di(ct the pa(nt to a (leKnt Oak Nati"al taught 
sessi" A White R=e Maths. Other less"s and (s6;es, such as liteDcy linked to their class n`ls, and t/ic 
:. The links <ll be " the Nekly timetable.  
Links to "line lea&ing sites can also be used as child(n haв all been giвn these in adKnce; such as times 
tables aksta1, edshed, (ading plus, etc.   

C5pleted : sh6ld be ph%UDphed and uplYded to Seesaw/Class DJo. Teache1 can then (7ew the : 
c5pleted and ensu( that the f!l0ng day’s less" add(sses misc"cepti"s etc. If this is n% p=sible them 
paper packs <ll be c!lected 

Teache1 <ll then check in <th the child(n " a 1:1 basis to ‘catch up’ t<ce each Nek 7a zb to allX the 
child(n to talk th>gh the lea&ing set. Child(n <ll be giвn a set time and (qui(d to haв an adult p(sent 
<th them <th du#ng the call.   

In the eвnt + teache1 bec5ing ill, an%her staff member <ll take `r their de so lea&ing is n% inteepted. 
<ll be (qui(d to ‘take`r’ the Class DJo acc6nt to ensu( (s6;es and c5municati" is aKilable. 

To make su( child(n a( engaging in h5e lea&ing a c"tact sheet <ll be c5pleted by teache1 to d,ument 
any child(n 3o they haв n% had c"tact <th/(ceiвd : fM/n% attended zb calls. This can then be 
inвstigated by class teache1 and passed " to SLT if needed.  

Child(n attending sch. <ll c"tinue to be taught the sch. cuIculum <th appH#ate adjustments to the 
timetable by year g>p teache1.  

Tutf emplged by sch. a( (sp"sible fA supp2ing (luctant h5e lea&e1 by Fy + "e to "e zb calls 
to help <th : that has been set by teacher. These <ll be (assessed " a Nek by Nek basis depending " 
child’s (sp"se to the tasks set.  

Nati"al TutZng PhDm (NTP) teacher <ll c"tinue to : <th child(n in sch. and (m%ely to supp2 
indi7duals and small g>ps. (See catch up p(mium stDtegy)

If y6r child is entitled to benefit-(lated FSM N <ll ensu( f\ 
made aKilable.  

If y6r child is ]lneDble in any Fy, They can attend sch.. If y6 
<sh y6r child n% to be in sch.. The DSL/Sendco <ll ensu( that 
appH#ate agencies a( all n%ified and a^nge fA (gular checks 
7a a ph"e call. 

Th=e n% engaging <th h5e lea&ing a( to (ceiв a ph"e call 
fM a member + SLT to discuss the _stacles and the supp2 needed 
by the family.  

Whe( child(n 8ld nGally (ceiв additi"al supp2 fM SEND 
agencies, the SENDCO <ll make a^ngements fA th=e to c"tinue 
7a Zb as l"g as the agencies engage.  

The SENDCO <ll sha( appH#ate Oak Nati"al SEND less"s <th 
teache1 3o <ll disseminate acc'ingly.


